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MEMORIES OF A ZOO VET
Charles.I. Chandra

It was in December 1970 that I was asked by
the then Djrector of Animal Husbandry, Dr.M. N.

Menon to take up the post of Veterinary Surgeon at
the Thrruvananthapuram Zoo, consequent to the pro-

motion of Dr. Haridas, as Assistant Director in the
Department of Animal Husbandry (DAH). Thus be-
gan my tryst with the captive wild animals and birds,

a career which gave me immense satisfaction and
joy. lnitially it was a learning experience and as time
went on, the work became challenging, neverthe-
less a soul satisfying experience. I want to express
my gratitude to Dr Menon, for his support and guid-
ance and above all for his personal concern.

I had had many occasions to go to the Zoo
when Dr.Haridas was the veterinary surgeon there.
Eventhough that was to enjoy hls hospitalrty, the
curious sight of abandoned tiger cubs, kept in boxes
in the verandah of his quarters had krndled my curi-
osity and interest on the problems in the manage-
ment of captive animals especially the young ones
tlrose are abandoned, killed or eaten away by the
rnotlicr or cage mates.

Brrths of Tiger cubs had been a regular feature
in Thrruvananthapuram Zoo all along. lt was found
tlrat thc chances of survival of the cubs were very
renrote. This was mainly due to mother consuming
the youno one or due to the offspring being neglected
and abancloned by the mother. Sc from the begin-
ning, I decided to take special care in the manage-
menl ,of breeding of Tigers wrth the ultimate arm of
kecping alive the cubs born.

The fiqers reach their maturity -- male in 4 to 5
years and fernales in 3 to 4 years. The adult female
corres to heat seasonally -mostly every 5 months.
The onset of heat can be ss5ily noticed by her readi-
ness for breeding, roaring, moaning and scent mark-
ing with smelling urine mixed with the secretion from
the anal glands. This attracts the males. The se-
lected male moves closer until they are at whisker
to whisker - but continue to snarl for a time. Then
they start playing, grooming, muzzlling, licking, rub-
bing and she starts giving "Love bites". Rolling, snort-
ing and foot stamping may be part of the act. The

male mounts in a knee bent position. During elacu-
lation the male makes a sharp cry and bites the
loose skin fold on the neck of the female. This is the
sign of a successful mating. When male dismounts
the female growls and jumps to dislodge him and
give him scratches with nails of her front paws.

Pregnancy can be detected only by assessing
the bulging of the lower abdomen and swelling of
the teats only 10 to 12 days before the delivary.The
gestation period is only 103 to 108 days. The animal
generally gives birth to 2 to 4 cubs. ln the wild they
give birth in an area of good cover, caves, long grass,

thick bushes, overhanging rocks or hollow logs where
there is protection and shelter f rom nature and en-
emies.

Normally the births are complete in an hour,

but it has been recorded in the zoo that it can ex-
tend upto 24hrs.lmmediately after each birth the
mother licks and frees the cub from the umbilical
cord, eats the embryonic sac umbilical cord and the
placenta. Cubs are born blind and soon they attempt
to locate the teats. The mother does not assist in
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loci.rting the tc:it. It is sccn that thc vrreakest cutt
gencrally dics of starvalion or gtet crushcd by tlre
bocly of the molher. Sontc nray cjcvour the cub and
sonte atnintals ntay not care to feed tiiem. All these
factors contribute to tlre higit nrortality of nclv born
trgcr cLtbs.

As thc date of delivcry was nearinq MEERA
iho preqnant tiqress was horrscd in a contfortaltle
circ;e. Ilrr: sides ancj f ront of the cage wcre ccvcrec]
to ntrnrntrzc tlre distrrrbance f ronr tlte trlublrc ancl only
onet kecpe_.r., wiro harj pcrsonal bond r,vjth Meer.t, was
:rllo,,verl to be witlr lter always. Unr,vanted drstrrr_
bances u",ill rlakc tltc tigress excitr:d autcJ rncrease
tirc. rjsk of :rbilndoninq thr: cLtbs or r:vcn cJcvourirrg
lltcnr or crtrshinct to cleirtlt, ll :i captive ntother bc_
(tontcsj arlxlous sltc carrrcts ltor.r;Ltbs by mcLrth and
lt:rrrrcs lltenr to it nrlu,/ct itnd safer ltiacc. Devourrrrg
tltr; crrl.ts iriivc rrr;rly rcatsons _ lf tltc ntoilrcr has
protctit rleficierrcy:;lto lvill e:rt lltt; crrbs io ovcr.(jonte
lltr: dcficicncy, il thc crrb is a wer:rker onc ancl tl-rct

ntotllcr ite licves thlrt it lvill not srrr.vive tlte niothe r
rlay elrl. any excitcrrtent or disturbancc t,,,jll re sLrll
irr eatinq ihc crrbs or cruslting thcm to cleath.

Mrtr:ra qave biitlt tc lltrcr: crrbs latc il iltr.: nii;ltt,
bLtt consLrntcrl oni: bcicr,.: iltg ntornilq. \r,/c cJcgriJr:i.l
to wcain the other 1,,v,; arici I,r,,crc take l out aif er slrrlt-
rnq Mecra to tlle next clrgr:. On exarntinatron one
was normal and irearlthy and feeding was startecl.
Afte r feeding as a test case the cub lvas let lvrilr the
mother. The mother accepted the cub and startecl
Ircking the cLrb. But she dicln,t allow the cub to ap-
proaclr tite teats probably because of the trckiing
serrsiition. lv,lcera dicl not allow the cult to suck milk
front ltcr teats even though the cub triecl its level
besl to such. So it was taken out and continued
feecling artificially six times a day ancl in between
letting her with the motirer. On the fourth day we
found that the cub had succeeded in sucking the
teat of Meera. From this time onwards Meera be-
cante a good mother. Subsequently Meera became
prolrfrc and qave us many cubs.

The mother had licked the umbilicus of the
second cub producing a big wound rn the area. The
intestines were seen protruding out through the
wound. The hernia was reduced by surgery and nec_
essary tre atments were also given.
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Hand rearrng is corlplicated and requircs r.nLtclt
time and decJication. So thc cub lvas taken to nly
quarters. For two days glucose and milk werc (-llvcrr
every hour soaking a ball of cotton and squecztrtr;
in to the mouth. Third day it started sLicking the cot_
ton and then after feeding bottle with soft nrpple r,vas
introduced. ln the 7th day the eyes were open. Iltc
stitches in the herniateci area were removeri. lt lvas
found that tlte r,,round healed without :rny c,tntltliclt-
tton. Thc cub became smart, qrclv up ltr:alllty tit r,,t,u,

quarters. Aftcr tro weeks. milk mixcci wrtir ntcirt
brotltvras givcn and the crrb rclishcrj rt.Tltc rlLraitlrty
was also rncreased and given 5 tirles a ciay. Aftcr
each feedinq the stonrach was massagerl and lhc
genilal area rubbecj with a cotton ball mo jslr:ncij ,,,iiiit
warnt water. Tlris rs necessary to stintitlali: lltit rlti.
for passinq urine and f;leces.Thrs ilrtctrorrrij il ,ll
rly tite ntother by lrckrng St:rrtcrj qtvincl srllli i.1Lr.rt_
tity of ntinccci ntcai aftcr one ntollit.

The cub oeing female.,,ve callcd lrer 't\lll..ll Orrr
Anrerican spitz -Nimntr -and fulinr becarrre vcry
friendiy and it was loving to see Nimnti rlnnin(t irerk_
ing around lr4ini Iellrng her to behavc anrj l,itc ilctcrl
as a foster ntotlter. Af ler lil.ee nronlhs Mini qrr:r^", u1r
anrl Ninrnti was littlc scarecj tirrcl wrll run :tw.l\/ r)\/(:rt
tlroirqh l,"4rnii"vetnterj to play with lter. My f;rrr 11,",-1,.,,ri,

and citildren- enjoyed feeciing Mini, rr,rlr Ie I ,,,,,a:;.rw;iV
f ront tlrc qrrartcrs.

Thre e nronths passed -Mini had qrown up and
was 22 kgms in weight. Si-re was heallhy.in.j was
eating half a kgm of mincecj rar,v meat and two litres
of milk mixecj with nreat broth.

A swellinq at thc Lrmbrlicus was see n anrl was
diagnosed as umbiilcal hernia, Shc was citaineci anrl
taken to tl're then S p C A hospital Trivancjrunr. lt
was a sight to the people there to see a tiger cub orr
a chain and behaving properly. Surgery to repair the
hernia was done under the leadership of Dr.D. V. p.

Nair, then senior vet of the hosprtal. Mini was very
cooperative and the operation was a success. After
the recovery from the anesthesia Mjni was taken
back to my quarters. For three days I had to be with
her, preventrng her from licking away the stitches.
lnjections and dressing continued. The stitches were
removed on the 7th day, the hernia was reduced
and the wound healed.
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She again became smart and started playing

with N jmnri and my children.

Till eight month she had a bed room in my quar-

ters with attached bath room. She was growing and
was weighing 38 kgms. She drd not show any be-
h:rvioral change and was very docile and friendly.
3ut her strength and power of forearms were great -

if she he ld your legs and started licking, you would
not be able to move until she left. She used to stand
on putting both her forearms on my shoulders and
try to lrck nry face .You can imagine the sharpness
crf lrer ton!,lue -which is used to separate nteat f ront
ltone. BLrt Minr licks very rnild and lovinqly. Fricnds.
rcialives and visitors stopped visitrng nry quarters.
Evcnthorrgh nry wife and childrerr lvere itappy lvitn
irr:r in thc house. Due to so many compr:lsions I

took lrcr to tlre hospital prerlises and kept Itr,:r

r:lrit,rr:d. The keeper Markose lvas ut charqc of iter
irrrrl slrr: bccanre very friendly witlt itint. On nrany
occasions when Markose let her free slre jumpcd
out anci ran to nty quarters and opened the door by

1r

just slapping with her paws. With great reluctance

only she was chained and brought back. At this time

I was away attending some training and that was
the reason she was transferred to the main cage.
My family also moved to my house. For four days
she didn't eat or drink and only after nry wife's pres-

ence,she had her meat and milk.

Four years went by; Mini had become an adult
tigress. One open moated cage was constructed in

the zoo and mini was accommodated in one of the
three shif t cages in the open rnoated cage. By this
tinre Meera had given birth to three more cubs and
sltc be irave ci as a good mothcr and reared thcnr up.

Even now when I go to the zoo and sit in vcls
qrrartcrs or ltospital I still foel that Minr is lyinc; down
nr).lr nre lroldinr_; anr.1 licking nry lcqs.

Author

Hotil Joint Dirccior
Dopt oi rnusct.int and zoo
Thiruvanar rtitapu rant.
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